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! LONDON, Sept. 3 .  The charge allies + are 
of the Ninth Lancers during allies ingbackt  
tactical retreat wasps second BaL I Ge, rmans.: 
the.district i~t:w+ek~;+~estrbyedi~nfi~} ".~.',rvr,.:r'~-'~-'+",=•'+-7,~,..=~7",-:~--7..7.=-+ .'::,;'.- -->.-7-~+L>+:>~+.+ - - . . . . .  
ber of+ diseased +h++]::j+i~:i:;:?.~:: :. :: i-::i::::~)-~' BritishTlani~+r+ ::charged..in ' open Ixetmng sh~ht!.~++~-.:. + : - :  .+:: =/> 
at guns under hall of + Lyd~te and I LoNDoN,+~Sev '. 3rd. -Curtain As this. is the- m0st !d, adly diseaBel ~ ...... - . . . . . . . . .  . ..... ,  ........ ... = . . . . . .  :. ,.._.+ ..~_.,+,:.+~.<~.ii=.. :-, _ . . , .  • 
evidence Of its presence +and' notify + the 
proper, authoritieS, L~ sO:: they mti~,:,ha~;e 
an inspector:destroy + the ones affected 
and have: theirl premises! disinfeCted~ 
else it will not be safe:to ~ bring healthy 
hogs onto the0id +feeding~plaeed. ': '~  
' Thos~"buying hOgsi*sl~'&ild+m'al~e" i~Ure
th~tt the"stock :is not affeCted: 'Liter-' 
.ature on"this subject •is.promptly: fur- 
nished to anyoneL applying, to the:der 
partment and it Will pay td keep ~6sted. 
It m an mmduous thing, and' may easily 
be contracted + froln+i~-old::iaremiSed,: 'or 
from association with infected animals• 
• D IREr . '  .FROI~I i~E"" : " '  :+ = 
'~• - :.!i + ~.: : ; : : .  " ~ ~ . ~: :  .. -;: ~ ,, :. :+~ : 
Rocher de. Bo"I~:Now ~onnected With 
.the Government Line,Pr0ves +.' 
a Great Convenience, . : 
' . ,  : • . + 
Last week the telephone line running 
to the Roeher de Boule mine was con- 
nected up and~given~a triaL'~ It works 
outt0 perfectioi~~i T m line ..+ comesin 
from the mine following ,the grade of 
the aerial tram and~making use'~bf ' the 
tramway"'~p~orts : for+ "a :i~art of  the 
dis~nce. 'A~:.o~ei+ofth~:io"g :spa.S 
ad&tional I~0++t+i~had;+t0+.b++erected, as 
too long for+the safety of:the:.w~re.: :. . 
It " " i t l  + " "~n~m~htiin+ is joined.:tot. ~e-. gore 
from Skeena Cb6ssi~g-to H~+elt0n, + and 
cu~s in about:the f0~)t Of the •' tramway~ 
The mine can now.phone in busiriessto 
the station andJhave it-wired.out in:the 
usual ~way. Thei!saving :of time and 
labor Will be verygreat. + Tlaey hope to 
get.the war+bulletinS.sent i  direct to 
the mine to keep in touch. ' : " 
, . ++ 
. . . 
LOCATED SPLENDID 
COPPER PROPERTY 
GOd Luck Attar&. Prospector in His 
Trip-to,a: Cdmparativd~New ' - • 
• "S¢ctl0n of.the. DiStrict : : :  
. . . .  + " • . .  . t ' 
About threeweek'sl ago G. T.  Fryer, 
of Los Anges, a-well known prospector 
and mining man, arrived inthe district 
and he 'is already"a ~m~st enthusiastic 
booster: and Strong believer in the  U!fi, 
success Of. this district, as ~an important 
mining center. +.. Not ~: ~mly:iS 'he a"g0od 
booster,' but hE is ~a wori~er as  ~ell. %:  
'L Shortly after his a~i"val~]~et~el ti'e ~et 
to work/gathering., t0g~the~an outfit,: 
and with some~iIndi/ins~:aS~packersHeft 
'on a prospecting'tri~-.to the Seven Sis- 
ters range. " Althdug!a few.'have been 
in that se¢'tion duritig the'past ~y~ari o"r 
~w6; +the ~S'ist6r+sShave received lit'ti~ +il~ i 
tentid/(~f :'a serious:+hattire2.~ .iThe'!.6~im ': 
Outsi+de+:-4:theJ:,mineral : zdhe;+~ but.:(whiie: 
and heb: 
tion; ' 
an dis 
U~cessfully hold-.]- ' .~ . (n  Later-=, 
,, ISS of thel: . :. ::-:+,:+:-'+"~--,=.:-~-:e~,':+'~" 
[i.al Pau had fii~e ~ :.,. :-:. ~- - ,  •. .+: 
[i:b'.U+t::ief~:and: ++lie], :Despatch i frpm•'. St. Petet:sl 
,t: so ;suecessfdL tells of:fall Of Lemberg a.n,d 
L'~ '. :'. , : ..: ~=::;: [ tur~-hfiih~eGermati!igari~mc 
andiput • flae:: gu~nBi: +out i o f  ae'ti6i~~ 
-~anc~rS::io~tl he~t vily :+coming :and 
G+tm+~n'+:!:in+ai~t+y+: th~+~it++i+~: to 
~iu rr0un d' the Britisl~:. :::,Witi~ "bl/~- 
+net +if+harPies' +t+d:'?Sho'tltin+L.:!+ d 
ye!ling~ !:British: i'iteraliy cut! their 
~ay:thr0ugh. German"artil iery 
mO~ved" th+m," d d*ri:!::frii~h!+fdii~i 
+~id :soldiers' deela+e +tht~" i~o+t~+s+ 
firdiii*-Soiith + Africa:*was-chiidiSh 
~:th~a~ • "0f ~e r Mali '~aehine:ii~g'[m* 
and ~'eavy artille~y++faced .duping 
figlifingin*Bd+lgifim!~.+ii~d:-F~anee. 
' Crisis in wo;i~'s"gre~-test +bat- 
tle n<Jw. reached:and the:Germans 
have thrown flfll*::weight of+ leg: 
ions int0 ct~mbat:~:: Theall ies.left 
wing i~ 'pushed~::back: totl~e:O!se 
river,!:r~10i~'~ :+w hi+ch furious +:. fight: 
,.., ............. + . )roCeeds. + . . . . . . . . . .  .lng no+ pr ceea~,• " . . 
/A l i i es ' fa l i  back':: step• by step, 
.inflicting? enormous .losSes +: but 
i?:p • '  •+: •'+:-'+ 
:+. ETROGRADE.  +:Sept. 3-~-Germah 
garris0n~of~+K0enigsburg ~ madeYa 
a+:Sorii~ on Russisns, irepulsed. :. 
.~ AustHans:.l~e~ten +by Russians 
~i~.-i-I ai]e~:i 10sinai i"5000: kiiied :iarid 
.elSe, "less "~hali~i ~.+fty. miles .:from 
Paris. .  :" ::,:?"%++ ':i ~=: " " ~r ~: "+ ' " I~ ~ i~+~ : : + 
To-day isiaplds r:ently the fourth 
in: the ~ :: sec~ d i.i.!~ 'teat : b~ittl~.: :; In 
uP per. Oise'!~!Bfiti ~h: figh~ti i g: d~s- 
ting:con'tr61+ o~iii~, he 'b+ .fl~6 md+t 
direct irout~s iii~ 117. Paris. :~; +Battle 
has raged{aii:s~itChy and.Monday 
and byshe:er: *~e~!ght in numbers 
Germans galned~a shght advance. 
FUrther~ad~afi~<~ifor an army will 
be-~;ery diffic~it:~Q@ing:to: natural 
features ¢>f :eb+~t ry and  defenses 
to!be-end0untere+'~0:.:: -/.. ::: *..::+',: 
: WASHiN~TON,;~eP:'3--A Paris 
summary ~'of. th~6:  davs'.:'battle~ 
43,000~ killed, wounded :+ii~d ..:i~ri-i Rocher de Bo~d m0untain,.Wh~reby:il~e 7-+... " : ::L:- 
soners and 150 gdfis.~ ,,The battle is to do ar~'~'er~tin"]mo~nt:of~d'evelo~+!.!: :+,. : • i : i  " 
in +history(:+ , Fion+200 •~iieslj+iig ;+:. The Panama.group l ie+im~edia~++ : L. :+ :-i'-+':i:(~: 
:an+d +I;+500,000meiqL!:+engag ~di:: • : :? .  south of+the Red.Rosegr0ui~:~i~: / ' ::+: : ;!:!~:~i 
::.!! P~is : :  Sept.  3---Germ:Rn:aero~ : '  :+~ " '~  Petem0 n : and: :;E ckli! on : Which ~: Su,¢+h{~en~ ( . : :  :, !7=: :i! i:::i:i~! 
0wrlem for 'their:: ~ork that. the::i~r0~r~:(: : '~i  ,:!~:::::):-i! 
frsni:: fdrt at.Vaujhur~:. :~via~hm :V i+iS:in~w .bein:g',:inegotia~d,:.for+++:ihY+:~:a::. /:-: ::(.:i.+++:! 
kiii+dd::7i'Iad droppedfiv~:bombsi' :party;.of;P.ngli~h.ct+pitalii~tai:.i~.!:£7:!:. ?-~.: : .  :" " ~wr:~: :: 
killing .thrdh+versOns~ +! '.:"+:+.+,.:: i i!ili!,i~ +: +:iMr+..i!~:~hr i ;i~kh +a+re~iyl i~Gii"-hp+ri-7", :+ i: .ii 
• ": Afq++a~. : th+edays  fight+:Ger+ ~tion+'on:th+? Piin+ma+++a~d - h ?sever+l" , : ':-:~ 
m+n+Cal)iU+.Amiens; a bim't+~fi + ++%ti+) i4e+ g++nd;..++mmi+g': +?+i/hiti.: -:/:-;G 
65miles:norti~+/of: Paris:-:-- . :!+++. +.+ and d0i++<::other+w6rk.+"+~++mina+: :+ ++:+! 
",/' LO  N D oN,  sep.: '3-~rOptimiStic i starting aetuaFdevei0pment+operati0ns. ' : .  
.despatehe§:+fromthe+:"fr°nt:-:~"Y:ao~N: ' i•i.• " 
+Get+matis cxliausted after theter= - 
rifid!'struggle andsh0wssigns ;!of -.:i i: 0HI0  
. unst+adineSs + aU'd- demoralization~ THE :++. GREAT if: 
SuperioHt;~i of ::British. artillerY 
andpluck-:of BritiSh'+]nf+ahtry is W0rk-onFmir Hmidred Foot T, ,nd:~ : " 
telling on the attackiti~i fo~,e~..:? i : .~ ~l~Cted :tb'!Bring .it*s~its in:~i:ii(i? 
:i: Thirtiethiist cas6altiespubHsh- -~:.:.. :) ~Rcxt Fcw.DaW !....= :.? i :!i:i~:.: ':~, 
' ed at Berlin +shows fearful iiiosses . . . .  
Russiaw army'also ++ 'carried :val'ley 
bf:FOtfl Lipa.,+,:¢afterbitter fight;: 
;:i: LoNDON, Sei~i.:+ 3"  A despatch 
fr0m" Gournay': En Bray near 
forces+ had.  nelci+ :ouncl anct- ;re- "" "~;+ '+" " 'v '~ "~"  . . . . . . .  " 11 r'V" 
maJned  unbrokE  i :~.Russian :ad-.  M:eck!enberp ,  l ; roops |os t  :c 
. . . .  0002~.!i;i;~rkvelters Say half vance r' east -Prus also invad ing 
n0th of  Galicia~ ~each Pruss ian ] in  is~i+dra~ed ii~ b~lack.: • 
Sdlicin+and!imai~ for .. Berl in ~ via i'i RoMml/.i:Septii3¢~::Cardin 
' ~- ' -  Chiesta.: . . . . .  . ~l~*cted:: t0 ~. succei 
6,+++ . 
+rman cava 
tured~!~tei~::+:~6:6S. Xarts~+ofGer in 1854:,+ 
man army cot~ps ira;Belgium are since_ 18~ 
moving eastward-into Germany. +toCardil . . . . .  
l + " "i+ e Rouen Says a.greatbattle + rages. 1907. :nasa:be m: advisor ?::to/thei Hoh£; GermarJ advance is amazing. The Further War NewsPage 4 ~ 
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COPPER T+ERN IS '+ A 
"B: ZJONEY.FAITH 
One of the FinestHokls in the District 
:. 'Now Has J .st Been Completed 
-. . a t  Skeena[Crdssing : ':.. 
"A building that hfis just been com- 
pleted, +andisaeredit  tO the +entori~r[se 
Of the. prbprie~r :/and :: to i the eecti0fi 
arodnd S~ee'na Crossing," is "th+ new 
hotel, whicE has been given the good 
oid honest nameof  "CoppdrTavern ' '~ 
norse of your K ing Ge0rges 0r' Chateau 
M~Brides oranythingof that kind.-Bi 
R ~. .~io~e~ has donelthe rigli+t hing, and 
it is h0ped+that +his~ fine holiseiWill soon 
b'e known all over+ the.west as One of 
!the~very best places to put .upat ,  in 
:size, plan, equipnient~amt'~convehienee 
i t  is ~one 0 f the  fln~st betWe6n PHn~' 
Rupert and E~Imon'toh. ": .:'+ i :  !~ '~: . :  " 
:!I~:-.A Yeatur+e'of "thdZ6mee . lind recepti6n 
:ib~by! iS the flne::fire2place :which>has 
ibeeni.+bdllt into it,i ornainenting-the+ S[d'e 
~a!is+ii~...insert~din :it are four ~e~" firJ~: 
/~m+is,+made U# Of oi~ fro+u the"R0+~'~ 
'd+::B0tJl+: : :+The- "idea :is:a.unique:on++ 
upper fiat, whereSthere is. amp!ei.room. 
but ofthis due notice;will+ begi+~n., " 
:Accommodations a:i,e ::prdVlded ~``  for  
forty -' guest~ and •when the t0p flat +..is 
used for such purp0se,:twenty:mqre 
maY beacc0mmodated ,, - :.~ .: . .  . ,  : i-.+i~!:; 
NEW. LEAD?oN:: RED:ROSE:: !?i: 
+melted: Snow Revea isa  Fine Sh00i 0f 
) : :  'i. Ore to Fred•Peters0n ~ -~ ;':':" /
A p iece  0 f  good luck :came to Fred 
Peterson, of +: the:i R~d Rose rnine;'and 
he. feels good ov6r it,-. both on account 
Of the"find and ifor.what i t  indicates. 
+While d0ing~a ~+little proSpeCting on his 
i~rop'ertyhe came+i tea  part from Which 
the snow had .melted: f0r~thd first time 
th is  year,: and, indeed;to+ al larger aret~ 
than it is ever kfibwn+ tohave~done:so 
be:fdre. ':.:: Sta~ding'~0ut,'i righ~ on .:the 
• surface, was: a:iflne lead of Ore; + wide 
enough , tosh~w~that + here~was in sight 
o~er-two + tens of;~tsfine a quality of:or+ 
fi+n' <ff the:led~e'it' is"about 4ertain ¼1~at 
+m++~,i+!++!:: 
to see.+'the results.,from _his~dasti eight (. 
!.montllS !,+iWO*~ in, driving/thd:;+4OO;fg~i~, :. : 
:~unndl.10n the +Great Oh!o, t+he~ p~dp+~Z... . 
of: the.iJ uniper'. Crdbk::Mnieg,~:L~i~ :-. T *d: . ,  .:' r " " 
+last shotsvut+m, disclosed"+L+fifid::~I~oW~ .::. +.+
in .~~ they!: are .now the '.vicinity :~!:..~ :i 
where: they expected to, find, it.i:: The " 
)eing misp] 
0 :get!.the "- t 
j~.~, ] ....... + +.+-,--+~,. v.-,,+, ,++ ---~-++-~+--;...:. " ,  
F+m+TH+ ' ...... ~ -.. +. + ' r+-  " : ' -  : 
+i for :a:: win~r+ s +:w0+k  "in. Crossueu+ttifi+ ........ +.. 
/ifiii de~d~j;ili&t:+ + ork. "+' :~ + ~ +>. + ,i:: ~ ...... . - .  
; + ~ '" " .  ~+'+-  +' " ~+' .  : + . ,  "c  .+(+"  • + . + ~+:  . 
+:+Z+. - -+. , -7 : :  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  l~Iany Improvements to Acc0mmodat+: ~ . . 
'ROSPEC+0RS::.BA i++++ ExhlbitsitndP oplcatBtl|kieY   :: FROMLONG.TRA I. :: 
,: Vall¢i} Fair This ~ month-,+:+::+::. ::-'!': " i~ : - 
" H"  A"  BeCk"  ' Seeretary+treasurerm °+ ) id:+aacl Tracy.RaSm sp~t 
: i  ++ + a / . .  ' 'me Buikley:.Nalley+.Agricuitural+Fair Hti+h Ha i 
and InstitUte;. was intown on.Saturday :i ..,Nine .'' '+;~- '~ m, .  +:r+ :i~.=~,: ~:: :+ • : - 
an~llb'rings good reports forthe pros- 
#eta' ofthis, year,§ . ~xhibifion. • +This 
ye~+-+mey -~ hay+ anlpl+ i:Space: at +`  -<ioni:. 
mand,.h+ing clea+ed+tip large grounds. :` :on+humdayoflast~eek.+Hugh+Har+ ::+:i.(:+'+ill 
Also the+y have -arrahged:a: large~race ris!-and~ Tracyi+:iHaskifiS.:,~rea~hed:Ne@ . . : .  +,:.. 
track, of:nearly:ahalfmiie,ar0undtl~d Hazel~i~,:fb6m!ailpr6spd~fi~ii~i~611~'~the~:..+! :: .:":::'. 
grounds.:.:Thefair;wiii beheld a{Teik: + i' 
wa,+ on- the 61d., fair g~ouiids," impro,~d 
andenl/~rged asrioted.'/;:'(..:..•+: + .! :~ mch~:w~re foAnd, ltb'the:jun~tidn:+of.!i~e~.:':":'+.:i."i:.(~::: 
:.+The .:seer+taryi.wishes't0. put 'before peaee~ P.arsnip an+.. F+nd!ey:.OY+ e.rs:/-~J+n + +++.:+, * ?! .+•~ :+,ii 
thepuhlie that+this, fair.rise one haid .fdr+ all'¢,:i+he +idistanee e<~vered fin~goi~g!o.U+t:+ !!: : ~.: i:!:~:i. :+ 
was"ab0ui "i:i~el~:i 0n+!,: '. i.: .::.".~y..!y ::"~ the whole distriet~ and not one,+ i~" +ha ~ " .................. ~:280miles+fr61~.: th 
been s0metimes.+claimod for+ ctherfaimill me I~Csta#of  thej6urney~oii~'~.i i :ii::!i: !i'.)!+:~i?!++i~: 
followed the.trail +cUt+by.Valoo fcr:~ l~a'~t":i-i + .:+~++ .,:.,~.-+>-~:i~.! 
lijct/liion+:."+::Th+ .!~l~~.i :g+ouiids at: Telk~a 1-16flih+.+.Wa~r's+.'. i~t'!+~l+-:tO ++Ut;: afi+ral .... ...... ... : +. + ':"+~ 
+ " + ' :" . . . . . . .  .  '+  ~ 1,*: 4+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' + F " . . . . . . . . .  ~ , :+ I , ,~ :+"  ~; ;~ ~ .+~ +:+'~ "  ~+ F*~.:+4..rII ~+ ~ ~& " +::, t++'l +: ~ :" 1~: '+ ~1": :~ ++'~+ F '#:++: ' i t:+~ +
of.tbe Roche 
has ~se~n~ inii 
?::! ~ : :  ~/i!:¢:i(i( 
: /41!~,'. ,!~'.!::~:ii!,'+ii:i 
: . ! 
, :  THE 0MINECA FR IDAY,  
. . . .  ; [ 
. . : . .  - .  _ 
, . , / ' •  
. ! . ,  
[ _  
McMULLAN'S 
, ExPREss  
and ~ ; - 
CARTAGE 
Special attention paid to Baggage 
"Transfer and Local Freigh't ~ontraet~ 
NEW HAZELTON,  B. C. 
FOR SALE 
I want best price for Lot 6, 
Block I00, 9th avenue, St~b. 
882, New Hazelton, 
R. H. LARSEN 
Sanitary Rooms 
145 Hastings W. Vancouver 
PIONEER HOTEL 
AND PIONEER BATHS 
ROOMS - - 50c  
• BEDS - - - 25C 
BATHS - -  50c  
NEAR THE F.W. & S. WAREHOUSES 
GEO: TALLMAN :-: PROP. 
FOR SALE 
Lots , l ,  2, 3, 4, Block 97 
Lots 7, 8 and 9, Block 98 
and Lot 11 in Block 144 
All in Sec. 2, New Hazelton-- 
Kelly's townsite. Make offer. 
J. S. Ba~on, Dawson, Y.T. 
Get the BEST for your money. 
We are representatives fo r : -  
The  Oliver Typewriters 
Sold on the most liberal terms 
Cary Fire-Proof Safes 
Companies of the highest repute in FIRE. 
LIFE. ACCIDENT Insurance 
AN D LIABILITY 
and Fidelity" Bands 
DYBHAVN & HANSON 
PRINCE RUPERT 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at $1 per 
month in advance, This rate in- 
cludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while in the hospital, ' Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton from the 
post office or drug store; or from 
" the Drug Store, New Hazelton; 
• from Dr. McLean,Smithers; T. J . : '  
Thorpe, Aldermere; Dr. Wallace, 
Telkwa, Or by mail from.the Med- 
ical Supt. at the Hospital. 
"(i: 
! :::. 
THECENTRAL POSITION AND C~IOICE OF FIELD ~OF' 
BATTLE ARE TWO IMPORTANT FACTORS WITH HER 
¢ 
FrHE following article was printed about three 
J [  weeks ago, before Great Britain had taken 
any serious part in the battle, and before hostili- 
ties had assumed their present gigantic propor- 
tions. It has proven an accurate statement of 
the possible strate~zy that would be employedlby 
the German officers, and is easily the calmest of 
,all the summaries of possibilities we have read. 
In the light of recent developments it is a singu- 
lar forecast--and it is that because of the fact 
that it has been borne out by recent hapDen!ngs 
in war-tossed Europe• It is a splendid article; it 
is from the Montreal Star, and worth reading, 
The German army in this campaign •has ~two 
advantages-the central position which Napoieon 
Valued so highly, and the choice of the fle]d o f  
battle, says the Star. 
If we liken the front, along which lie the two 
opposing forces, to an irregular half:circle, then 
the German armies compose the inner ring of the 
circle, while the allied armies are compelled to 
spread themselves along a larger outer- ring. . 
The advantage of this to the Germans is seen 
by a glance at the map of the war zone, whose 
apex is Luxemburg. The Germans are gathered 
there in great .force, and .can deliver heavy at- 
tacks at any point in their ~eriphery from Verdun 
to Maastrchit. In doing so they need only march 
straight outalong the "s~oke" of the wheel 
which leads directly to the point to be attacked. 
But the allies, to meet them in force, must march 
around their ci[cle-the outer circumference of 
the wheel. 
The result' of this is that the Germans seem 
now to be menacing this point, and now that, 
with swift alternation, and no man can tell at 
which point they intend to attempt their .serious 
assault. Indeed, the Germans themselves need 
not make up their minds finally on that mat~:er 
until they have carefully felt  over the Vari0U~ 
positions which confront them; and have de~ided 
which promises to offer the least resistance. The 
army of the inner circle always ~ossesses this 
advantage, It was this advantage which Napo, 
leon sought in his famous Waterloo campaign' 
when he met the converging British and Ger- 
mans at Ligny and Quatrebras, and drovethem 
back again. These tactics failed only because 
Wellington held the 'heights of Waterloo, and 
Grouchy failed to find Blucher. 
The incursion into Belgium to the north of 
Leige is probably intended to further ex~end :the 
lines of the allies. If they must prepare to de- 
fend Brusselsin force, it is obvious that this will 
denude their lines of defence farther south. It is 
not, of course, that the loss of Brussels would be 
serious from a military point of view'the dom- 
inating point of view in a great struggle like the 
present-hut that a German occupation of Brus- 
sels would seriously menace Antwerp, a port that 
w0uldbe of the highest value to the Germans 
and a constant menace to the British navy. So a 
determined thrust towards Brussels.must bring 
large allied armies'into theintervening territory/; 
whether battle is finally given there Or not. 
Thus we see illustrated the second advantage 
i enjoyed by  the Germans-that of choosin - i  • g th~i~ 
• . . . . . .  . . . .  . battle groundsi  ~ . They  can  ma~e a formidabl~ 
. . . . . . . . .  gesture toward" Brussels; d raw French ,  British. 
and.Belgian tro0ps up. there; andthen quickly 
fall back to deli~'ertheir eal blow across the bor: 
tiers Of •Luxemburg or at:.N~rnur..:,: Or, if:the; 
allies think thisto be the~:ru~e ~nd fail"'to ga/;her 
in force :before Brussels!:; then'the Germans:c~in 
actually precipitate a. serious attack ~on :that:city 
and win an eaSy,~a sigi~al and a:prdbabiY fruitful. 
~ictory-with~:Antwerp asthe pr ize• .r ' t ~L ,:'* .=4= f ' .~ 
ma~is is: that:they cannot affordto :wait. They 
.., . , -  
between Russ ia  ana~AU~tr ia  .fromwnmn:~sne;[~ppi~ 
ed so much,: ~hiib/i~!l!:[he ~ Whi le  t ,he Russ!an ~!'~i!m~ 
ilizationlwas pr0ceedi~glJ .... ~!! ?: ~i~':~!ii~(~::! ~!~:~:~i:i~!~ 
Germany Will lia~:/t0 give battle soon;.:~' ~"  :::"Sh~-: 
will choose her0Wn point of. attacki::ah'd~!'Sh~i{.~i]i 
attack in force./ It ' :vdll  be one of tl~e:!decisi:~e 
battles of hmtoryWhich will then,be fought=and 
~t may begmbefore ilqe ink on this pape .IS dry, 
The attempt to rush Liege has fated; but~Liege 
has alsoTailed ~oPerfot~m the duties.of wring, 
fortress, which i s to  keep a poised army hidden 
in its heart.  Thearmy hidden in the heart of 
Liege is "German--not a. Belgian :-forcel-. which 
could threaten the German lines of dommunica= 
tioi~ toward Brusseiis or Narnur.. /: : :~: i: .  
But Very soon we : muSt hear the guns of :the 
new Batcleof Woerth, and le t  us!fervently 'hope 
that it will result in ~ victory forthe ~llies, 
FINE .JEWELRY 
By return mail we can always supply the latest in 
Diamonds, Cut Glass and Watches 
Clocks, Silverware, Ebony Goods, Cutler~f, Optical 
Goods, Leather Goods, Fine China, Brooches, Etc. 
.JEWELRY AND WA'£CH REPAIRING DONE 
R. W. Camaon - l iuce Rupert: 
Summer Excurs ions  to the East  
PRINCE RUPERT 
-- TO - 
Montreal and return $141.00 
Toronto and return $128.00 
Ottawa and return $139.50 
New York and ret'n $144,50 
Chicago and return $108,50 
St. Paul and return $ 96.00 
Correspondingly low rates to all other points in con- 
nection with G. T. P, Steamships and the Grand 
Trunk system--the double track route from Chicago. 
For full information apply to the local' agent or to 
Albert Davldson, (feDeral Agent, Prince Rupert 
Hot :Weather 
Comforts 
Nyal's Face Cream - 
Talcum Powder - - 
Foot Powder'- - - -  
: Mosquito Lotion - " 
ICE CREAM SOFT DRINKS 
Up.to.Date Drug Store 
New Hazelton Hazelton 
• • • i .  . ' .  . .. : r 
Ruddy &: McKay 
Livery and-Feel Stables 
In Connection ~With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING " ' ' " : " TRANSFER ' STORAGE 
• Saddle:Horses, Single and Double Rigs for Hire.::: 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE • 
HAY AND: FEED FOR SALE, 
~ Regular DaffY Stage t0:~ Old Hazelton/:/ 
: Leaving New ~Iazelton at 9.~0 a.mi, except train days, .when the 
. r stage will meet the passenger train and run to Old HazeltoKafte~. 
gi 1 :sh°rt ~. 
~oi~:d~'o~1 : :: :•?:/: ~w,  ~Am.~o~" =" ..... • i
c • 
GREENBRoS.  .li !!:~ 
~ : DESKS" ~ ' : . B O O K S  [ 
~ KODA~S A'~DSUPFLIES i ~ 
I MC~C Bros. Ltd., Prince Rupe~ [ 
TH,RD AvENUE~PRINCi~ RUPERT ~[': 
[ . 'FuneralV~ml~aim'e ' rs  I 
I CARss & BENNETT 
BARRISTERS. ~, 
4~,~.,~-~.~v~.*~e~-~.~t~.~,~,~.4 t~ 
2 A~.~,THE ~ODERN CONVENIENCES 2: 
I DR. L. E. GILROY [~: 
DENTIST . • {: 
SMITH BLocK PRINCE RUPERT 
• : . . (  . •  . 
.A, W.. Edge Co, 
Importers and Re~il 
I)ealers in 
-Wal lPapers 
Paints, Oils, 
Burlap,/Var, 
nishes 
STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, 
• : DISTEMPERS, GLASS, PICTURE 
FRAMI~ AND ROOM MOULDINGS, 
:" PAIINTERS AND SIGNWRITERS 
" . . . .  GENERAL SUPPLIES 
;2nd  AVE. - .  PRINCE RUPERT 
, . -  • • • 
i 
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MININ0-REO- 
ULATiONS., " 
COiL  mining rights o-----"~ the  Dominion, 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the •Yukon- Territory, the 
North-west Territories and in 'a' portion 
of the Province of British • Columbia', 
may be •leased for a term of twenW-one 
years at an annual rental • of $1 an acre. 
Not more than ~2,560 acreswill be leased 
t0one applicant. ':i : :. 
Application for, a leasem,mt be made 
by the .:applicant i n  person- to the 
Agent or ~ub-Agent of the district in 
which the rights applied for are situa- 
ted . . . .  
) In 'surveYedterr i tOrY • tlie liind:m/ist 
oh will _be refunded if 
for are not available, 
' A royalty shall be 
Lntable outvut of the 
ty  there0nl 
are  not bei 
sti*ould be 
be(per. ,,~. 
at  ~ the.: ~ ,. 
• . . . . . . .  o 
llli[il ~ '~ '~:"--------~i" :~':;'~;-%,::..,,.me mclme(l:<tramway' ; "Ititii~;~:be r !" ~ "~-~ "'~ II . . . . . . . . .  ="•: . . . . . . . . . . .  :!i:P-IR51: LADIES  r,, : X - ~rnarked that:while t l i~' t raT6~b~!in- ' : ]  
FALL  ........ VISIT'THE} :l[ made'¢iineedthe the  ~tY" !~:~°t" i !  t r ip ' ,  the  l~ 'e '  be 
, ;i: ~: ~pior~g Par tTdNew~idton  thousand feet"on "tl~ateonve 
TELKWA, SEPT. 18, 19 
LIST:OF CLASSES, ETC. 
Class  D- -CARROTS 
1. Stock, ,-2bushel 
2. Table, lr2 bushel 
Class  E - 'PARSNIPS  
Any variety, 1-2 bus, 
Class F--BEV.TS 
: ,% 
Div. 1--Horses 
Class  A- -STALL IONS 
1. Draught 
2. Other than draught, 
3 prizes. 
Class B--BROOD MARES 
1. Field, 1-2 hushel 
2. Table, long or tur- 
nip root, 1-2:bushel • 
Class  G- -ONIONS 
1. Red, 20 pounds 
2. White, 20 pounds 
Class H--CA~EAGV. 
1. Early, 3 heads 
..... 2. Late 
3. Pickling " 
Class I--CAULIFLOWER 
Any variety, 3 heads 
Class J'TOMATOES 
r Any Variety, 2 pounds 
Class K~-C ELERY • 
Any variety, 6 heads 
Class L--LETTUCE 
1. Head, 8 heads 
2. Leaf 
3. Dwarf " 
Class M--CUCUMR~.R 
Any variety, half doz. 
Best colleetion of above, 
Div..8. ., 
Div. 9-~Grains and 
Grasses - 
(All sheafs must girth- not 
less than 18 inches) 
Class A'WHV.AT 
Any variety, 1 sheaf 
Class B--OATs ........ :. . . . .  )--.. 
1. White Oats, 1 Sheaf 
2. Black Oats, 1 sheaf 
Class C--BARLEY 
1. Beardless, 1 sheaf 
2. Bearded " 
3. Bald " 
Class D--FIELD PEAS 
Class E--TIMOTHY 
Anyvariety, 1 sheaf 
Class  F - -CLOVER 
1. Red clover, I sheaf 
2. White . . . .  
3. A l s ike"  " 
Class G--ALFALFA 
Any variety, 1 sheaf 
Class  H- -WILD GRASSES 
1. Vetches, I sheaf 
2. Peavine " 
3. Rye-grass " 
4. Red-top " 
Div. 10--Flowers 
1. Best collection of 
house plants 
2. Best collection of 
garden plants 
3. Best  bouquet gar- 
den flowers 
4. Best.. bouquet wild 
flowers 
Div. 11--Ladies' Work 
1. Sofa Pillow, hand 
worked. 
2. Tea  c lo th ,  hand 
worked. 
3. Pillow slips, hand 
worked. 
• 4. Jabot, hand worked 
5. Six but ton  holes, 
hand worked on lawn 
Div. 12-Photography 
1. Best landscape 
2. Best portrait 
3. Best three photo- 
graphs of live stock. 
. :  : .Spor ts  
Ladies' saddle competi- 
ti0n, horse to Count 50 
.p.c., paces nnd man- 
ners 50 p.c .  / ' 
Gents' saddle competi-" 
•tion, horse:to count 50 
p.c., paces and man- 
- nersS0p.c. : 
• " Horse Races 
Half mile--1, horses over 
1. Draught mares 
2. General purpose  
mares  . . . . . .  
3. Light mares 
Class C--T~-AMS 
1. Draught eam. 
2. Gem purpose team 
(settlers on I y a n d 
free-for-all) 
3. Driving team (set- 
tlers only and free- 
for all) 
Class D--COLTS 
1. Two-year-old colt 
2. One-year-old colt 
3. Sucking colt 
Div. 2--Cattle 
Class A--BULLS 
1. Shorthorn bull 
2. Holstein bull 
Class B--Cows 
1. Milk cow 
2. Cow and calf 
Class C-- 
1. Two-year.old heifer 
2. Two-year-old steer 
3. Yearling 
4. Fat steer or ,heifer 
Biv. 3--Sheep 
1. Ram 
2. Ewe 
3. Ewe and lamb. 
Div. 4~Hogs 
1. Boar 
2. Brood sow 
3. Sow with litter, not 
less than three 
DN. :5-Goats 
1. Billy goat '  
2. NEfiiiiG~d~t~-'~ .....
Div. 6--Poultry I 
Class A--CHICKENS 
1. Orpingtons, buff 
2. " white 
3. Ply. Rocks, barred 
4. ' "  white 
5. Rhode Is. Reds, S. C. 
6. " R .C .  
7. Minorcas, buff 
.8. " black 
9. Leghorns, white 
10. " brown 
11. Any breed, . rooster 
and two hens 
12. Any breed, hen 
13. Chicks, 1914 hatch, 
any genei-al utility 
breed 
Class B---TURKSYS 
1. Male, any variety 
2. Female " 
Div. 7--Dairy Produce 
Class A--BUTTeR 
One-pound roll 
Class B--CREAM 
One quart 
Class C .E~Gs 
One dozen, hens" 
Class  D- -BREAD 
1. One!oaf, white 
2. brown 
3. One dozen biscuits, 
baking powder. 
Class E--FRUIT 
1. Best collection local 
fruit • . . 
2. Best collection local ijam Class' F--CAKES 
,1. Fruit cake 
2. Sponge cake -~ : 
3. Layer-cake ' 
4. One dozen cookies 
~lass  G~PICKLES • , r  ,' " 
Best collection h o m e 
made. 
Best eollectionof abbve, 
:Div. 7. .- " 
14 1-2 hands; 2, horses 
Div.,8-~Vegetables: ,~ : under~14 1-2 hands. 
31ass A--PoTAToES ~:!i;:: 1-4mfle--Sameasabove.- 
1. EarlyRose, 1-2 bus.~ 200.yard race, open 
2 " 0 "^ ,, . . Turning ' "  ; " 
• ,  .... h~v fllow . . . .  'r' ' ' ' ~ 
3. Ashcroft " "" . . . .  : : " : '  Squaw : v%:riding: : i 
4. Any other.variety, lhclian:horse race;: bare- : 
1.9. bus,~ " back.,. - .  . " 
31ass B.TURNIPS Juinping ~e'bml3etitio'fi ~' 
1. Swed~(l'2 bushel. ~ /~ dlvided-lnto ~i'classds, ~:' 
,2. Wh i te  :::!~.~:.: / ! - .  :::,l 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,;i : ' ' F ie ld  ~8~or t~: : i  '; : ; :. 
Any variety, i ,2  bus. ~ .Running,;Jumpin~, Etc, 
irIJ 
. r' / . . L . .  
c:i :, People on a Sight-see~g;,trli~/to,d-:i:- [ !ballast.: ~ I t '~u  ~, ,  V-rCetwasO,-a smeinervy/raUS,ride usea.,as, a t , . ,  take.
~: i~i/Mines on Rodier de ~u|d: ::! : ~: ] They walked ~the depth of the;tu~el 
i ii~; . " i :: : :~'L:Ji;: :and saw the drills at w0rkat tlie:very 
~ ' " '  " . . . .  ~" ~ Kr  . . . . . . .  • %Two young ladies Of New 'Hazei~h [ ~ .k end. Confoundedly dark m ther e, 
h'a~e added a new feather ~ ti~eir eaI~s ~l'~nlY a few candles to: punctuate the 
- -  • , -  -- , .  • , ,..../:- ' , , : : ldarkness.  In .fact it was as black asa  
A new xeatnerls, orsnoula Dei  anae- i  . . ~ . ' . :  _ . . . . .  
.for each new feat." Imth is  :ease the [Printer s t°we~,i and malta some. . .  
feats were aecom lished ointl  ': : .... ' Climbed alongthe mountain side away . . . . . . .  P ,J . Y . : ,  I ' :  ,. . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  On Tuesday and Wednesda. y of . . . . . . . .  this up m the air and saw what the~ territory 
weeks  party includin~MiSs E.iNix0n, I l°0ks like away aerdssL the Skeena.. 
Miss Myra Ham, Mr. A.~: M. ~La~sOn ['Returned by the mounta|n~rail "system 
and Mr. Dobbin of the Herald ~taff all t and drove to the Crossing and home~ 
made the trip to the: Rocher de Bule [ i. The 'party are indebted to Mr.i Jen- 
and workings adjoining. These people/:nings, Whoput the party up in royal 
were adventurous, certainly. From ]: Style. : I f  the commissarat of the Brit- 
Skeena Cr0ssi~g the'trip was madeby [:ish army feeds' the 'soldiers nearly so 
a team and buckboard and  two saddle well as Mr. Jennings does his staff and 
h_orses. They hadthe company'of M~. visitors, then the war would stop while 
~usn par~ e l  gne way .  
i' !Now ah~ut hose feathers. That is tee 
only part that m really interesting. 
Wliat the male members of the party 
ae~mplished does not count as they 
wohid be expected to take things aS a 
matter of course, and not as in any 
sense.stunts2 
Miss Nixon now enjoys the distinction 
of being the first lady to drive a team 
ovei" the road from the Crossing to the 
mine camp. Did it Well too. Mr. Bush 
who speaks with' authority, says the 
young lady did it better than he could 
have done. With more consideration 
for the horses and vehicle and many 
less bumps for the passengers. ~ The 
road is a mining road. No boulevard, 
you will u/:derstand, but the last-two 
miles what Mr.:Smiff Of the Bobcaygeon 
Independent would describe as "exces- 
sively exasperating", and a pretty fair 
test for any driver. I f  thls'secti0n 
of the thoroughfare was stumped, sto- 
ned, fenced, water-tabled, graded, rol- 
!ed, crowned, rounded off and the very 
bad parts pulled up and thrown awayit 
would make a pretty fair road. 
Both of the.young ladles enjoythe 
distinction of being the:first and only 
to climb the mountain to a mining tun- 
nel, in zhiscase the one being driven 
bx_Mr..Ge_o. -.- J~en--njng_s,. on  the Gre~t, 
Ohio. It was a mighty stiff climb, and 
the upper couple of hundred feet rather: 
hazardous. The grade was :made and 
the tunnel explored to the bitter ei~d. 
Bitter, because the inmates had just 
fired a few blasts aud the thing was 
chock full of smoke from the powder. 
Under Mr. Jenning's pilotage every- 
thing was explained. 
Next morniug the ladies viewed the 
scenery while being taken up the moun- 
grade to the Rocher de Bule workings by 
W. J. JEPHSON 
Barrister and Solicitor 
of British Columbia, Alberta 
and Saskatchewan 
NOTARY PUBL IC  
Room 11, Post Office Building 
Prince Ruvert and Hazelton. B .C .  
. all bands persisted in eating. But such 
Bospitality is chracteristic of and at all 
!,emining camps. 
WHAT THE FLOUR 
COSTS THE GOVT. 
Vrge Contracts Now Being Awarded 
~ to Fill ~n~dtan Contribution 
:.~ to the Motherland 
. -  • - . 
The Canadmn government has given 
out some pretty b ig  contracts to the 
~ople and firms that will supply the 
flour that will make upthe  lot of one 
million bags to be sent in confirmation 
of the offer to supply England with that 
amount. There was real gladness in 
the Old COuntry when the magnificent 
gi ft  was announced. With so much to 
fall back on, the British officials are re- 
lieved from anxiety:as to provisioning 
the troops for a time. 
: I t  is expected that  there, can be no 
serious and needless advance :in the 
price of flour' owing to the war  So 10ng 
as the  government can thi:ow !0n the  
market a part of the lot. The prices ' 
will be regulated. ",;'i ; 
"- The price paid by the Cahadi~in gov- 
ernment was $2.80 per bag bf" i00 lbs. 
The delivery is to be made/in=sections 
and it is assumed that the prices in the 
trade in Canada will not be affected. 
" Faith Cure Indian Prosecuted 
. 'Recently Samuel Lewis, an Indian of 
theKitkat la band, has been in trouble 
for practicing a series of faith cures 
on credulous Indians who came to him 
to be so healed of divers infirmities. 
Considerable sums of money, clothing 
and other remuneration seems to have 
flowed to his eoffers. 
He was arrested on the complaint of 
one of his dupes and taken to Metla- 
katla for trial. He  was convicted, but 
afterwards released on suspended sen- 
tence. He was:made return tohis vic: 
tiros such p0ssessions' as could be iden- 
tiffed. 
The Par n-Ward Electric Co, 
_  lMIlllilillllllMiMilillll II MIIlilllllilililMlililll!llMIIilllllllllll  
i Farm: kan  I,i 
Farm Lands For Sale 
SUITABLE FOR 
MIXED FARMING -:" ' 
DMRYING .~ ~ : :.:: 
These lands are situated el0se to the! i- 
main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
. , . .  . 
ACREAGENEAR SITIIT   :: ' 
in tracts of from 1 acre to 640 acres :/ 
NortbCoast Land t td .  
• . , . •  
PAID-UP  CAPITAL, $1 ,500,000.00 
Suite 6~., Metropolitan Bldg. 
VANCOUVER-  ~/ . . . .  :" 
a 
:7  
Bullding:,Contractor: 
i:arpenter : 
Very best work guaranteed. Ma- 
I terials furnished if desired.: :Plans: 
• ] .~and speeificatiohs:=i~ff-@~li~t~TL~ ~' 
G~t • Ready Now for  
Your Building this 
Summer and Fall ',::,i, .,-i::~, i
. . . : - ' . . : .  : . . . .  . . . . . . . . /  .. ..... ,.: 
No,:job :too large and:none too sm, ali i ,:::: ,;. 
to rece ive  most Careful attent ibn.  !:~ 
Job/Carpentry Our: SPeda l ty  ~- 
JOHN L INQUIST 
TENTH AVE.  -- AT -  MCLEOD ST. 
" " " :  ' " ' ,-•" . 2 .  ..... • - 
2 u..,'- . . . .  : Frank C' biCKinnon.: A~ents for "Regal"  and "Perfec- 
t ion" Ggsoline Engines ... ,,.. 
Mail 0~lemp~omptly attendedto. : ' ' " M ines  ' :  : :  ;:!"":" il i i;,:: 
.: ~.:,:4,:- : , ::~:ii!-InsUran ee .  ' ~":; 
N0rtltern Hotel 
R. J. iMcl)Ol~L, PROPRIETOR 
i " I 
: NEW UA !ON, B,C. 
:Sixty Bed Rooms, all. newly furnishedi."i i~e.f! 
, largest~"and- finest iHotel:im~:he .North.:!~":Large;,. ". 
m ry~ 'handsomely, furnished: diiiing:"fo0m~:":-!! ~ BeSt~+- 
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I NEW HAZ TON I 
Mrs. Jas. A. Kerr leaves town on Sat- 
urday on a visit to friendsat Edmonton. 
The Montana Continental Deveiope- 
ment Co. has purchased the materials 
in one of the big storehouses and is 
it taken down to be used in the com- 
pany's work. 
Mrs. Ham and her son Oberlin leave 
on Saturday on a visit to relatives at 
Halifax. N.S.  They will go out by 
the G. T. P. route to Edmonton and on 
East by way of Winl~ipeg. 
I t  is undrstood that the Monday train 
on theG. .T .P ,  will be discontinued and 
that the service from the Coast here 
will be two trainsper week, Wednesday 
and Saturday. This follows the put- 
ting on of the through service. 
Mr. S: D. Raymond left town Thurs- 
day for Pr~nce Rupert, where he will 
stay for a month. He is not certain of 
future plans. He has been a valued 
member of the Foley, Welsh & Stewart 
staff here for the last three years and 
will be missed by many friends. 
On Thursday of last week" a special 
train:wentii:!t'h~ough having ~n:~a~d] u'abie:r:~nid!~li please se~:"i,~i~e~r 
W. C. C: Me ehan, general superintend- ] mimes:a~dt~neent~ membership fee~o 
ent of the~.T.P. ;  B. B. Kelhher, chef[ the premdent,".~Mrs. Fmld. Contnbu~ 
engineer;~iC. C. VanArsdol, divisional] tions 0f wdrkand money will be ~most 
e~ng~:ee:; the en-! welcome ahdi~hankfully received. : 
g' " g l#a . . iS tewar t |  . . . . .  ~~ . . . . . .  .!::.:: 
and Miss Margaret Stewart were also 
of the party, and went on down the 
coast tO Vancouver, 
Dave Miller, F. H. Dobbin and A. M. 
Lawson, with Mrs. D. MeLeod, Miss 
Ham and Miss Nixes, drove to Glen 
Vowel and Kispiox on Saturday. They 
were enthusiastic about the beauty of 
the trip and the possibilities of the dis- 
tfict for the farmer, miner, and sports- 
man.  The sojourner from other pro- 
vinces will ever find pleasure andprofit 
as he mixes with our people and invests 
in our resources. 
Will HeIp the War Fund 
Several adies of New Hazelton wer~ 
kind enough last winter to add their 
generous help to that of tbe ladies of 
the old town in connection with the 
Woman's Auxiliary annual sale of work. 
This season.the ladies of the Hazelton 
W. A. will be working'for the war 
fund, that is for the relief of the 
women and children and those depend- 
ent on men who have gone to the front. 
I t  is hoped that each person, whether 
in old or new town, will do ~heir utmost 
for this worthy cause. The first meet- 
ing is called for 10th September, at the 
Mission House, at 3.15 p:m. Ladies 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
The STEAMER "PRINCESS 'R O Y A L ,"  Leaves PRINCE RUPERT 
Fdr Vancouver, Victoria atd Seattle, Every St~DAY at 8 P.M. 
SUMMER EXCURSIONS TO I~ASTERN POINTS at LOW RATES. effective JUNE let 
Tickets to and from all parts of the world. Atlantic and Pacific Steamship ?Pickets. 
J. G. MCNAB, corner Third Avenue and Sixth Street, Prince Rupert % .,. 
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G..T,P. ~ Lanasee~¢r's Guide", : /  
" With: the.completion of the G.:T.:"P.. 
main llrle from,Winnipeg to Prince Ru-. 
pert 'big trac~ of country havebeen 
opened up, offering splendid opportu- 
nit iesfor agriculture, dairying and for. 
fruit growing. The Grand Trunk Pack 
:tic, although it has no farming lands 
for sale, stands-ready to provide the 
homeseeker with every assistance in 
choosing a suitable location. Get acopy 
o f  the new "Landseeker's Guide," 
dealing with condi'tions in Western 
Canada, and describing fully the lands 
served by the railway in the various 
districts, with the approximate prices 
at which holdings can be bought. This 
new railway publication also gives much 
useful information on homestead plan- 
ning, customs regulations, freight rates, 
etc. The book. cam be obtained .from 
any Of the company's-agents. 
4 
Dominion Meteorological Service. 
Figures for week ending Sept. 2. 
Maximum' temp. 74 deg. on Aug. 23rd. 
Minimum temp. 30 deg. on Aug. 31st. 
STANLEY REEVE, 
• Observer I~V¢ Hazelton Station. 
The War Bulletins 
LONDON, Aug'. 30 . -Russ ians  
and Austrians engaged in a fierce 
engagement on Sunday along the 
Vistula river. Russians claim a 
success. Brit ishwar office says 
two British officers and "twenty- 
seven men killed in Heligoland 
naval fight and forty hurt, 
Paris reports indicate.the Ger 
mass have penet/~ated a short dis- 
tance further tin r iver  'Somme. 
British and French assume offen- 
sive. , ~ 
BERLIN, Sept. 1st. -- Germans 
claim a victory over Russians, 
defeating three army corps and 
. . . . . . .  
K0 
eetfItba::t:c  do  st ole n 
materials. See theMcClary dealer. 
Austrian ships to flight, silencing 
the batteries also. Montenegrins 
then counter attacked, repulsing 
the Austrians. 
Times correspondent says big 
battle is now on at Croisilles. 
Russian operations against he 
Austrians are now reaching that 
stage where decisive victories are 
within reach. They yesterday 
captured an impor.tant railway 
center south of,Lemberg and cut 
off Austrian communication with 
fortresses on Dneister :and in 
Bukovina. Sixth Austrian corps 
annihilated between western Bug 
and Weiprz rivers, Austrian loss 
aggregates tens of thousands. 
-RO~E, Sept. l-Despatch: says 
the Turkish a rmyhas  mobolized 
and first linewill be 20o,000 men. 
:FRISCO, Sept. !--Cable tothe 
admiralty/says Pacific is safe,for 
shipping. German bark Barm- 
bek. sailed from here in April for 
Queenston, caught at Brest and 
held asi prize. : German cruiser 
Nurnberg is at Honoluh today. 
PARIS. Sept L --.The spirit of 
the Frendh and BritiSh armies is 
excellent. The British transnort 
cable 'that German officers have 
gone to Constantinople to assume 
charge of Turkish army, and that 
declaration of war by Turkey is 
expected at any. time. Britain 
will ask American ambassador at 
Constantinople to take charge of 
her interests. 
PEKIN, Sept..2-- Japan landed 
15,000 troops at Lungkow, 100 
miles north of Tsing Tau. 
ST, PETERSBURG, Sept: 2 -:- A 
fierce battle ;rages in Galicia, 
south of.Lublin and:east of Lem-. 
berg. 1,000,000 men engaged in 
Russian•and Austrian •armies but 
Russians appear to be peel, com- 
ing stubborn A5strian defence. 
LONDON, Seidt. 2--Germans are 
again bombarding Malines..They 
tried to!move north from Brus- 
sels, bfit got no farther than 
Assche. 
Times'man says though allies 
were forced to withdraw again, 
their line is still intact, Germans 
being ur~able to break thr0ugh'. 
The allies are gaining in strengtk 
all the time. He says that in the 
welter of war British:tr0ops are 
)w!ng great efficiency, "Story 
taking seventy 'thousand prison- service is working well, w-hile says one British force mounted 
ers near Allensllein. Two Rus the German supply arrangement quick firers behind bags of potash 
sian generals Ca'ptured, :~00 offi- is said to have broken down and on: Which German ~ helmets :were 
cers and allartillery, men are living on horse flesh, placedand kil leda l~irge number 
WASHINGToN,iSept. I--German Today is the anniversary of of GermanSby the ruse. 
embassy has received re~ort hat Sedan and fighting was resumed • Daily Mail man at Boulogne 
along whole f ront .  Not Rnown reports regiment of:German in- 
Gem Von Buelow defeated the if British are engaged, fantry cut upand:almost com: 
French at St. IQuentin, After LONDON, Sept. 1 -  Four rich pletely destroyed by allies. A 
ca[)turing Engliilh infantry bat- men of Belgium have guaranteed heavy slaughter occurred during 
talion, Gem Voh Hausen forced German war tax levy in order to two-day battlel and Germans fin- 
back French at'Ethal. Montgy save Brussels, which the enemy ally retired. Allies lose heavily 
garrison and f~rtress captured threatened to destroy, also: . . . .  r ,  
by Germans. : . An  Express despatch says that Anniversary of Sedanmay see 
LONDON, Sept: 1 -  The Anglo: there is grave feeling in Berlin a.threatrical strokeof greatmag- 
French army corps have had to over the Russian advance. The'nitude from:the,German stand- 
i give ground, ' but in -no place have Kaiser.has left the western head- pointand it is quite possible that 
they broken thi-~ugh the enemy, quarters and gone to :,the Rus- they may,take,another step on 
'~---~ A despatch Sa~s that Austrian sian front, the path to.Paris: 
i ~ forces, supported by the Cattaro • -  • • . . . .  batteries .and ,fleet, on Sunday Russianspr°p°se to treat Bet- :  Kmser's m~unctmn tohmarmy 
reattacked, Budda and Mt: :Los- lin asGermans treated: L0uvain. is: "TakeParis or die:" 
COMPANY,  I TD .  ~-~ m_ chen, damaging ~he Montenegrin Many •Berlin citizens are going to PARIS, Sept: 2nd~Imrnigrants 
- -  - -  - _ " ~  PR INCE RUPERT HOTEL  N~rway, Denmark and Switzer'~ from CrepyEn Valois, indepart- 
i~]]]]]]]]]]]m]]H]]]]]]]]]l]]]]]m]]]]H]]]]H]l]][][]m]]]]]]]]] ][]H ]]]  ]H ]uH]~ fleets . . . . . . . .  thenappeared and put the WINNIPEG,sept.• 1-The official of Compeegne,..report....Germans 
I IMI I positron. Br i t i sh  andFrench land. ~ , i.-:i mentofOise}23milessouth-east 
"~ ' " wheatcrop estimate for "Western Were crushednear, there, and the 
m L t~ ' " l~ l l~  t m ] H ~  i. ,~ [] Canada is 135 million bushels, be- .piles of :dead bodies are:in places 
W h y  U ' " . . . .  ' '~ ] ing 50millions less than. 1913. yards, high. A sergeant Wound' 
' NEW YORK, Sept. 1s t ,  Dew, ed there said he, witnessed anni- 
e W  NEW HAZELTON has lead and~isilver de- Jones Co. stocl~ market:wire re-hi lat iomof an entire German,di- 
i-i I posits that arelarger and covera greater ter- ports London; Cefi§or'shipfighten- vision By Frenchartilier:yi The 
• , ritory than:th0se .that have made!~he C0balt: edat  no'in to:.day.:'.Ho~di: " " reports of, the~refuge.eSlndicate ! l to ze ? district famous: '.New,- Hazelton iS" ~he diStri- ngu~ L_ ~" buting point for supplies for a c~)ufitr#, larger many,messages r garding oper, i 'that: the Germans arenow fight- 
. . . . .  ti~nsinF~ance¿andBe~gi~m±` ] at i,Compeegne, Which:iis much : i H and'riCher:than all:the:New England states ii ~ 
i . . : .  :. :::. ,. !c0mbitied; New Haze!ton :has :.agricultural: is believed here:that British~p~, Closer to Parid.than,:Laf~re,~where 
L .~ :~.: : . .~-:- , : .~..  : . , , : : :  . lands that surpass 'tla0seiofalmost'an?'-'6ther.': : poserear:iat~ck!!gn Germans B last':reportSh~d~themS~i~Ggrnlans 
are ewdently,stfll:advancmg~, and i i~ : .... ~ ..... • secti0n:in richnes~.~i::(:iNew Hazelto~iS ~t the'  large:foi;C~:landeki at Ostend.:, L: " ' ': ....... :": " : ' ~ ' "  ....... 
: T~e answer  ~s: Because  it has  ' LONDON, Se~t:~i;2 ~/"St,",Peters~:,,: are:}ino~ bnl~i!ah0ut~::fo~tyi.',~iles 
, ..... . :. morb::ihan am'ii!i@ri.iaeres/of:Produdtive_iands;: bui'~/':offiCiais:::"frankly-admlt.:,alS~ ~6~ithis:eity. ~' :;:~i.:,~::::,:.oji,!:~:::~:~-::: :~: 
.:i . " .. NewHaZeltoi{~'ili'~i~ a!l.i~t.::: h~:2made: other!. ~;( ~two army ~-.corpSl/]neiud.- -~.L~DO~!,..Sept,~ ,nd-Nurnberg. 
., three genert . . . . .  >...., ..... • .~ ......... - ., ,.~ ~,.,~. " great,:diiieS:i in:Ct~n~daiiia~:d:m61,e~ ::, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ls~(:,::..ThiS Hon~lulu,~leared:for'ae -. 
(aster~to 
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~ probablyt 
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